
go'd foibid Iliat 1 shoald glory, sawt in tite Cross of auir Lord .]csus ChrIzst; by whoni lthc Nvorld is Cratiied to me, and I le

lte wtlrldl.-SI, Paul, cal.% i. Il.

_____________ 1>!!A~, A I~1L I,146.

XPIIL 12LSnnday-Easter Sunday.
13.%Iorday-Eastor Monday.

il -r'lseSday-Easter Tucsday.
f5WeeayEso Wednesday.

16-Thursday--Eastcr Thuisday.

Ijý-ùday-Ea8t0r Friday.
18-Saturday-Easter Saturday.

- NEW CHURCHES.
IIINTJDIE, CUMBERLAND, &c.

Wë»îte*gliad to learn that the Catholics of this
t~igsettleinent are making active prepara

o:for the erectioýp of a .New Church. Thte
on .1r Seaman lias flot only given an appro-

jiiate site andi piece of land for the purpose, but

.!0 promised te- subscribe liherally towardis the
èdiio of the Bu1i~-It is deli,,IýtfuI te record

ùeh instaànces of16 Tta~ good f.-eling. WVe
0~ whI*n the. ,s4 rkeai have commîeneed,
,people wilx-ot~ i:éeIa-their efforts uni the

ouse of God be compieted1.. We utiIl continue
re drt progresi in the Cross wfîh inuch plea.
~r . T lie Catholies of 2ctfite. in the District of
ii7dsorýliave aise a sm*a1I Chut-ch to complete in
e* durde' of the suwmrer. During Rev. IMr.
&> aýeL
ann .. s Iast visit, they manifested aui earnest,
esire of fiaisihing the Lords temple. Let themn

aavueo-*dhey ai-e sure te, sucoeed. lee ten-
1 the suame advice te the Catholios of Digbyl

whose Church requires painting and £;,*eral
improvements. The ground has been select.4,
,nt Ferguson's Cove and Hlerring, Cove for ttwo
now- Çhurches, and the frames will be neady about
the middle of next month. We hope no unneces.,
sary tiiue ivili be lost in the 'vigoCrous prose~ -ionf.
of the wt'rk. What slilIw 5,1Y Qf Our ctnSI.-
Patrick's at the North Endibut that it wt ..t ue a,
standing rcproach te the Catliolies of IXaaif
we could net assign many good i-casv"- for its

present im perfeet state? è is not o ~t-a amali
for the population of tixat risiini nei, , urliaod,
but it is still without an Altar or a Vc5,.y. Seve-
rai of Chie Parishioiiers have nl'hi d,ài(; ýI.eir duty,
and paid cp the liberal suLbsc.-itions v. Ligh they
pyorniised. Soine of those too, uce not irn.v'diately
connected Nwith the North End. .3u.. .1tere are
'others who wvere ex"Ceedini ly libtual L, promIsest,
blit vory pool. in porfoisoance. W,~ --ouId name
soine i-vho received zxoutnds. of Pji use at the
Meeting in St. Mary's thiree years ,-o, when tlhçy
handed in their naincs for repc.'le sums, and
who have nevex' given a single dollar since. We
wvill return to -itis subject, and Iwe Will Lever cea9e
te do se, until St. Patriek's Ciiurch at the North
End shall be completodl in a xr.anner worthy ,t the
Great Apestle ivhose niame it beRarm ..nd abeve ail,

worthy of the Adorabi. Being tp viem sacrifice

and prayer Wili be there offered up.
4The Catholics of the Nortk End sheuld themn-


